Saint Martin of Tours
People Ministering to People

Roman Catholic Church and School Community
Our Mission Statement
Saint Martin of Tours is a Roman Catholic Community bound together by the gift of faith in Jesus
Christ, as we join Him in offering thanks and praise to God the Father through the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit. Molded by the Word of God and nourished by the Bread of Life and the
Cup of Salvation, we are sent to seek out the lost, bind the broken, feed the hungry, and to share
the Good News of God’s mercy and love for all. We welcome all people of goodwill to join us in
building here on Earth the coming Reign of God and so to offer to people of all ages continued
formation in our Christian Faith.

Mass Schedule
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 am, 8:30 am, 10:00 am, 11:30 am, 6:00 pm

Weekdays: Mon. - Sat.8:00 am
Holy Days: 8:10 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm
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Third Sunday in Advent

December 11, 2016

Pastor’s Note
Are you the one who is to come or
should we look for another?
This is the question that the disciples of John the
Baptist asked Jesus. But it is also a question that
sometimes we Catholics ask. Do we have to
wait for someone else, or for something else?
For John, the question is about the fulfillment of
everything a devout Jew would expect of the
Messiah. For us, it is to know whether we will find
the answers to the questions of our hearts in Jesus, or will we have to find them in someone
else.
This question obviously presents the desire for
spiritual things, but also the need of some certainty about the nature of what we have expected. I believe that every one of us is created to live with God, and every moment of
our lives is a moment in which we long for the
Lord, as Saint Augustine of Hippo wrote: “You
formed us for Yourself, and our hearts are restless till they find rest in You”.
We can ask ourselves if it is in Jesus that we can
find fulfillment for the desires of our souls. Or is
there another who can give us more than what
Jesus offers?
What amazes me is that, in the history of the
world, there have been so many great people,
great leaders, people whom we admire. People followed them, served them or served under their leadership. But no one consecrates his
or her life to any of them in the same way so
many do for the Lord Jesus.
Should we wait and look for someone else?
No! Because no one else will ever be comparable to Jesus. Because, as Isaiah says, “Here is
your God, he comes with vindication; with divine recompense he comes to save you.” It is
your God who comes to save you, and no one
and nothing is greater than God.
In the Gospel, Jesus does not answer directly;
he does not say, “Yes I am the one.” Rather, he
encouraged John’s disciples to see his works:
“Go and tell John what you hear and see: the
blind regain their sight, the lame walk, lepers
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are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
raised, and the poor have the good news proclaimed to them. And blessed is the one who
takes no offense at me.”
In the very same way, if we look at our lives and
at the world that surrounds us, we will see not
only the hand of God at work, but also experience His presence. Then we will realize that He
is the One whom we have been expecting.
-Fr. Sergio
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Those whom the LORD has ransomed
will return
and enter Zion singing,
crowned with everlasting joy.
— Isaiah 35:10a

Sunday Offerings and Online Giving
Sunday offerings:

Calendar of Events

12/4/2016
Week

Budget
Actual

Fiscal Year to Date

$19,200
$19,718
$518

$333,600
$310,431
($23,169)

12/12

Food Box Sorting—6:45PM Behind Bailey
House

12/16 Food Box Packing—6:15PM GYM

Please mark checks for
“Capital Campaign”
In the memo section of your check.

St. Vincent De Paul Society

Thank you for your continued
support!

Donate your car to help those in
need. Cars with dents can help
pay rents 1-800-322-8284. Please
tell the operator you are from St.
Martin of Tours.

Visit our Village House Website!

www.smvillagehouse.org
Please visit our website to learn more about how you personally can help the 15 unhoused women that St
Martin of Tours will host for the entire month of February, 2017.
Many volunteer opportunities are available for signup on the website, including:
Intake/Greeters: Volunteers will sign in the women as they arrive each night. The guests will shower and
change into comfortable clothing and gather for dinner.
Laundry: Volunteers will pick up towels, sheets, etc. These will be laundered in the volunteers' home and
returned to the church.
Meals: Breakfast, lunches, and dinners will be served. All meals are prepared in the parishioners' home and
delivered to the church. Menus will be provided. Each volunteer is responsible for only one item of the
menu. This is an ideal task for families who can prepare the food items together!
Overnight Team: During the night, there are at least three volunteers in the church. A medical volunteer,
with EMT training or above, and two other volunteers comprise this group. There are two overnight shifts.
Please check out our website to learn more about how you and your family can participate in this important
parish ministry.

WELCOME
TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US

Whether you are a parishioner of long standing or new to the parish, if you are not registered, we invite you to do
so. If there are changes to your status, please let us know. Please fill in the details below and place in the offertory
basket or mail to the Parish office.
Name
Address

Phone
Stewardship numbers
not available at time of
New Parishioner

Email
City

Moving (please remove from directory)

Please check to receive offering envelopes

Zip
New Address

New Phone Number

Please check to discontinue receiving envelopes

Christmas Schedule of Masses
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day fall on a weekend this year:
PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE

WILL NOT FOLLOW THE USUAL WEEKEND MASS TIMES.
They will be as follows:

Christmas Schedule of Masses
Christmas Eve Masses – Saturday, December 24
4:00 p.m. Mass – Children’s Mass (Doug Hughes & 8:30 group)
6:00 p.m. Mass – Candle-light service (10am Sunday choir)
Midnight Mass – Begins at 11:30 p.m. with carols (Catherine Brady)
.. (There will not be confessions on Saturday, December 24th & no 5 pm Mass.)

Christmas Day Masses – Sunday, December 25
7:00 a.m. Mass- Sr. Bette Gambonni
9:00 a.m. Mass- Brian Yoshii, <arie Quinn & Teri Barnett
11:00 a.m. Mass– Ophelia Chau, Brian Yoshii & the choir
(There will not be a 6 pm Mass on Sunday, December 25th)

Christmas Children’s Mass sign-ups
This year’s Christmas Children’s Mass will only
be at the 4:00 p.m. Mass on
Christmas Eve. Sign-up forms are
available at the entryways, however you can also sign up on-line
via our Google Doc at
https://goo.gl/TRRYci
There are many ways to participate, such as
carrying votive candles, reading petitions,
serving as greeters and ushers, presenting the
gifts, etc. You can also sign-up to participate
at other Christmas Masses.

Advent/Christmas 2016
Feast of our Lady of Guadalupe
Mon. Dec. 12, Mass at 7 p.m.
The U.S. Bishops have designated the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe as a “DAY OF
PRAYER AND SOLIDARITY
FOR FAMILIES OF
IMMIGRANTS”.
St. Martin’s will be open all day on Monday,
Dec. 12th for prayer, ending with a special Mass
at 7 p.m.

STM Men’s Club
Annual Christmas Party
Friday December 16th
6:30 till ?
Community Room

NEW BOOK COVERS! We are excited
about our new songbook covers
which will help the church look much
more orderly. The covers are made to
last for 2 - 3 years, so we ask your help in
keeping them from breaking.
Please do not try to tuck the front cover of the
missalette into the plastic covers. This will
cause them to break. Also, please be careful
when placing the books back between the
seats so that they don’t get wedged in the
slats.

Scripture Readings for NEXT Week
Sunday December 18, 2016
Fourth Sunday of Advent

First Reading: Isaiah 7:10-14
Second Reading: Romans 1:1-7
Gospel Reading: Mathew 1:18-26
What Signs do you see that “God is
with us?”

Paper grocery bags needed for
Food Box
The Food Box program would appreciate
your paper grocery bags, which are used in
our packing and distribution. If you have any
you can spare, please leave them in the food
barrels anytime.

PASTORAL CARE
MINISTRY NEWS

Sunday Preschool Ministry
Our Sunday Preschool ministry is for
children ages 3 years old through
Kindergarten and is in the school building during the 10:00 am Masses.The preschool children are placed in small, mixed
groups to rotate through activity centers
(faith, craft, action/movement, etc. For more
information lmartin-spencer@stmartin.org

Adult Faith Formation

Parents in Prayer (PIPs)
Take a few minutes to unwind, de-stress &
connect with other parents…..
Coffee & breakfast treats
Reflect on upcoming Sunday Gospel
(Lectio Divina)
 Children welcome to play as we pray



Tuesday mornings 8:15am –9:30am

Giving Trees

Each year during the

Christmas holiday, trees are set up at the back
of the church and contain a host of multicolored ornaments. The different colors represent each of the six convalescent/nursing
homes in our parish and our food box program.
The ornaments list the requested gift for each
individual in the home. The gift is to be purchased, wrapped and returned to the base of
the trees. It is important that the paper ornament be fastened firmly to the gift and returned
by December 17 to insure prompt delivery to
the home. Each facility has a Christmas celebration with a meal and distribution of gifts
about one week before Christmas. As always a
big THANK YOU for your participation. Merry
Christmas.

Following Jesus Every Day:
GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including
a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and
a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent
and Eastertime, or for any time of year!

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm
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Designed to be

SPACE AVAILABLE
To Advertise Here...
Contact MINH TRUONG
today at (800) 231-0805
truongm@jspaluch.com

Readings • Reflections • Prayers
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE.

$39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
✔Fire
FREE Shipping
✔Friends/Family FREE Activation

$1a Day!

ntracts
NO Long Term Co

CALL
NOW!

Call Today!

800.393.9954

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Parishes

Richard J. Ravizza, Jr. DDS
Family Dentistry
Se Habla Español
1795 Park Avenue, San Jose

286-0617

Please support the advertisers in your bulletin,
and thank them for their continued support.
They make your bulletin possible.
519926 St Martin of Tours Church (B)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Cosmetic &
Family Dentistry

ROSE GARDEN
AUTO CARE

Alan L. Frame, D.D.S.

Smog • Oil Change
Tune Up • Batteries • Tires
Electrical

St. Martin’s
Grad ’84

590-B Coleman Avenue
San Jose, CA 95110
408-283-9560

Bellarmine
Grad ’88
Santa Clara
University ’92

(408) 244-3562
1171 Homestead Rd. #214
Santa Clara (University Plaza)
Hablamos Español

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship
of the Sea-USA

CST 2117990-70

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

KELLY MCHAFFIE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

• Trusts • Wills • Health Care Directives
• Powers of Attorney
• Trust & Estate Administration • Probate
The Pruneyard Towers II
1999 South Bascom Avenue, Suite 950
Campbell, CA 95008

(408) 371-4529
kelly@mchaffielaw.com

www.mchaffielaw.com
St. Martin of Tours Parishioner
Santa Clara University School of Law J.D. 1995

Sales * Appraisals
Management

Patrick Crema
(class of ’84)

(408) 244-3100
920 S. Winchester Blvd.
San Jose, CA 95128

ADVERTISING
He who has a thing to sell
and goes and whispers in a
well, is not so apt to get the
dollars as he who climbs a tree
and hollers.
The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin.
It Is Through Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch at 1-800-231-0805
519926 St Martin of Tours Church (A)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

